Cambridgeshire Families Thrive
Early Help Strategy
Introduction
Early help means providing support as soon as a problem emerges, at any point in a child’s life, from
the foundation years through to the teenage years. Early Help may be provided by universal services
by providing advice and information or support to a family. Early Help may also be provided by
targeted services and be delivered through a more structured and planned approach in response to
the family’s needs.

This document sets out how the County Council provides targeted Early Help. There are many other
agencies in Cambridgeshire which provide Early Help support both through universal and targeted
services. This activity is not covered in this document.
Why is targeted Early Help provided?
Targeted Early Help addresses problems that families may be experiencing to prevent them
escalating and the possibility of Children’s Social Care needing to be involved.
When is targeted Early Help provided?
The County Council will provide targeted Early Help support when the needs outlined in the middle
column of the threshold descriptors in Appendix 1 are identified. All requests for Early Help are
received by the Early Help Hub. Requests will either be sent direct to the Early Help Hub through an
Early Help Assessment or come from the Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub.
What targeted Early Help is provided?
The County Council has seven District Early Help teams who provide a range of targeted Early Help
support:






Family Support services – Family Workers provide both short and long term, low and high
intensity support to families experiencing problems such as difficulties with parenting and
routines, health issues, substance misuse and domestic abuse. Support is tailored to
individual needs which can be through home visits and evidence based interventions.
Youth support services – Young People’s Workers provide short and long term support to
young people experiencing a range of problems such as emotional difficulties,
underachievement at school, behavioural issues and risk taking behaviour.
Special Education Needs Support Services – SEND SS provide support for schools and direct to
children and families to support children with Special Educational Needs to get the best out
of their education

How is targeted Early Help provided?
There are a number of principles which guide how
early help should be provided in Cambridgeshire.
Services will:











Work with dignity and respect towards
everyone involved with the family network and
minimise the number of people involved
Always work alongside and wrap around / layer
on to the support that is already in place –
where we are providing help, more help, or risk
support we will do it alongside all those already
supporting or involved with the family
Limit the transfers that families experience
through our services.
Value relationships within the family and the
building of positive relationships between professionals
Provide support which has been tried and tested but is tailored to the family
Sometimes stay close to families and the community based services supporting them when work
is ended in case things go wrong
When several services are involved, we will always ensure there is:
o one Lead Professional who co-ordinates the work of all involved
o a thorough family assessment which considers the needs of the whole family, but places
children’s safety as paramount
o a family plan – which prioritises children’s safety and is managed by the Lead Professional
and reviewed regularly with the family and services involved regular meetings. The plan
will always be co-produced with the family: their preferences for intervention will be
considered and outcomes negotiated.
o a team around the family – all professionals who are involved with any member of the
family working together to the family plan with agreed goals. The team will ensure they
understand each other’s roles and speak well of each other.
Work in a way which recognises that all of the needs in the family are inter-dependent and
impact upon each other. This needs to be understood to provide an effective intervention and
enable sustainable or second order change. This is working systemically and in a Think Family
way.

